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By arrivais from England via New York, we have received the nati
following interesting news.Mt

'The Royal William, Steamer, which left New York on the 4th rT

ofAugust, arrived at Liverpool on the 19th.
The Dean and Chapter of Westminster have refused to allow a bec

statue of Lord Byron by the celebrated Thornwaldsen, to be tabl

placed in Westminster Abbey. pose

Parliament, after lhaving been in session for 178 days, was pro- gen
rogued on Thursday the 16th, by Her Majesty in person. The witl

speech was read by Her Majesty in her usual clear and impressive

nanner.
HER MAJESTY'S SPEECH.

My Lords and Gentlemen, men
The state of pulblie business enables me to close this protracted wai

and laborious session. deli
1 have to lament that the civil war in Spain forma an exception L

of t ho général tranquility. 1 continue to receive from all for eign -To
powers the trongest adsurances of their ,desire te maintain witb C

me the mosamticable relations. he
'ý The disturbances and insurrections -which had, unfortunately, I

brokeii out in Uipper and Lower Canada, have been promptly sup..;pre

pressed, and I entertain a confident hope that firm and judicious pe

ineasures will enipower you te restore a coitititutiontil form of h

goyernment, wlîicli unhappy évents have compel]ed you for a resie

time t suspend.TI
I rjoice et the progress which bias been. made in niy colonial b> Il

Pim

possessions towards the entire abolition of negro apprenticeshlip. mriti

1 have observed witlî much satisfaction the attention whiclà you
aie bestowed upon the amendment of the domestic institutions b

gen

of the cotintry. I trust that the mitigation of the law of irpson- Aione

muent for debt will prove at once favourableto the liberty of myin ,

subjecta, andsarie for commercial credit.;'.and that the established tion

chiirch will dérive, increased strength and effilciency from the
restriction of the granting of benafices in Plourality. Lot

and abrious sssion.dl

I have felt great pleasure in giviwng my assent to e biefor the fee
relief of thede titutepoanqi it. Ireland tchersh te e pectation f*on
powt es the stongt havsbeuncsd of'utiousifraed and wil h se

denLly ec tc, rthntwhios.t stres, P

the' iiltendt6~preev rdélr, 'on«d \~bra~aisorin.- and
dTustry. ndexertian d iueo c u n pre

1 trust lil<ewiàe,,u thatle nct whiçlh you hov'c passed' relaîîng toe«ave
tbe composition fortithe in Ireland, wilhncrease eie security su pnd
tiat property, and pronote internai peace. t

goentmen wfth House f Com nos, m e o r

i canno suficiently thank yodu f.r your despacb and liberality s

in providing for the experses ofiy houseold and the mainteoC i
nance of toer onourt nd dignity of nhe Crow .pprofferyceshp' shp

war vest acdnovlduements for the addition which you have yonade alth
to the incoune of my beoved mother. ble

m thank yuu for Ille supplies avic urayoblave Voted for the ordi- tral

unr public srvice, as wefleas for tho readindes with ehlihYou tioI
iue prvided sens ta meet te extrahrdinary expences rendered irea

nressary by the state of bey Canudias possessions. -cor

t y Lords and Gentlemen, cedat

Ti a nay useful enasures which you have beauiable te con- rienc
tider, while the setrlenient of the civil list rndn re nte of Canada n

temanded so m ch of yoar attention, are 'sapisraceoy proofcflc
your zeal for the public good. You are se weinacqaintedwith e'ad
theduties which pnor , devolve up n in yaur respective countries, te
t Get il is unnecessar lt renuind yeo orten. e the didarge of W
tiem yn inf securely rely upon or firin support, and it only yetc
renains to express n humble ope that Divine Providence umy circ
watchover us al,nnd prosper our unted eforts for thewelfare a dealt
our country'. Lord

After the speech had been red, the Lord Chancellorannounred
tie prorogation of Parliament te>he lth October next. r e

Mour

RETURN OF Trim DELEGATE.-TheClion. J. W. Johnsîon, W
ruid (lielion. 1, B. Uniacke, arrived in Town on Frida>' evening
Inst frout Qiebec-théy landed at Pictou from HIL M. steamer
bledea.

The Deputatiotis frotn,- tue Provinces te his Excellency the c
nesa r by thre stateof dyandiness in her coosul-

fyosec Lords awil regatlen hsgvrmn, iinwibled
Thjet> mnseus mecsurescehic you have bnered ablery cn rien

sidertwle thdes sttlm fte c rsivi lisoan te steates oanda th n
deaned sio eitwihass much ifyu tetoaen trfatoryi proofeontsc
your zLforhe pue god. You eareso weoltacquaned byt lever
the de which ntweolve upnd prourspei'civer countres9the <

trhem n y rin sColres. r e pon ma firm spriad i onhiet
1remais exresain-hme ohe atrative roience mayh irc

nity, was left to bim. The Malabar was preparing to receive
Excellency and Family.

What steps Her Majesty's Ministers will now take, as respects
Canadas, we are at a lose to cnnjecture-the proceedings of
liament, their acquiescence in them, and the consetjuent resig-
on of the Earl of Durham, are ail calculated o eexite the
st anxious feelings in every loyal British bosom.
rhe annonneement of his Lordship's determination' to proceed
mediately to England created the utmost excitement in Que-

he had been wnited upon by large numbers of the respec-
e inhabitants, and public meetings were called, for the pur-
e of requesting him to continue in the government. The
tlemen of the Deputation express themselves highly gratified
Eh the manner with which they were received by huis Lordship.
Journal.

QUEBEC, Sept. 22.

'his afternoon, the highly respectable and influential gentle-
n, composing the Delegations from the Eastern Colonies,
ted in a body on His Excellency the Governor General, and
vered the following address

His Excellency the Riglt Honourable the Eaz) ofDurharm,
Governor General of the British North American Provinces,
t. etc.
n approaching your Lordship on the eve of ourdeparture 6roni
ebec, we beg unanimously to offer to your Lordshipthe *x-
ssion of our highest respect, and of tihe deep concern with
ich 'we have heard cf your Lordship's rumoured intention te
ign the Government ofthese Provinces.
rhe duties of the mission with. which we bave been entrusted
the Lieut. Governors of Nova-Scotia, New Brunswick, and
nce Edward Island, and the frankness of communication per-
ted by your Lordship, have b.rought us into. acquaintance with
r Lordship's feelings and views in relation to British North
erica ; and irresistibly impressed our minds with the convie-
, that your Lordship cherishes an ardent desire to elevate the
onies. committed to your Governmnent, and entertains concep-
s calculated to render that desire effective.
n a review of the short period of the Government under your
dslhip's personal direction, we belhold your Lordship' vith that
ing s. congenial lo Englishmen which turns With repugnance
mthe shedding ofblood on the-scaffold, bleriding mercywith
ice ; wbilereturning tranquility had already rewrd ad
istration conducted yithout the sacrifie ofDe humar f
we were rware that improved Iaws and instiîutiouns 'were in

paration, %vhich under a Government firm, mild, and i ßal'
e to the future the reasonable prospect ofrestored confidence
renovated prosperity.

Por the Provinces with which we are more personally connect-
we saw in the warm interest, the enlightened and comprehen-
views, and extensive powers ofryour Lordship, the dawning
igor and improvement hitherto unknown. With your Lord-
's departure those anticipations will we fear fade away ; but
ough itl should be our lot to see these Provinces continue fee-
and nerveless compared with the condiction at which their na-
l advantages entitltie them to aim, yet shall we ever remember
h gratitude the statesmnan who, exalted in the first rank and
ding on the highest eminences of political life in cor common
ntry, hesitated not at the cail of his Sovereiga, with disinterest-
zeal, to undertake an office of urparalleled difficulty, and has
n to those distant territories the benefit of his enlarged expe-
ce and vigorous conceptions.-Your Lordship's comprehensive
d hasopened to our view the animuating prospect of great pub-
improvements advancing our common welfare, and which will

r associato yourLordship's name whlih the highest prosperity of
Colonies.
We are unwilling to abandon the hope, that your Lordship may
continue in the administration of yourhigh office. Under any
umstances we beg to assure your Lordship, that our inost ar-
t wishes for the happiness of the Countess of Durham, your
rdship and family, will accompany you through life.
.W. Johnson, Member of the Legislative Council Nova-Scotia.
ames B. Uniacke, Member for County of Cape Breton, and
muber of Council.
'um. Young, Member of Ass embly for the County of Inverness.
M. B. Almon,

Deputationfrom .ova-Scoiia.

Charles Simmons, Member of the Executive Cougeil, and
eaker of Assembly of New Brunswick.
Henry' Paters, Legislaui va Council.
E. Blotsford, Member cf the Executive Connoil, and Hduse of
senbly.
rames Kirk.
rohn Robertson,

.Deputationfrom JAew .Brunsiwick.

L. H. Haviland, M4ember cf Executive and Legislative Councils.
Geo. Daîrymple, Speaker cf the House of Assembly.
Joseph Pope, Member cf Assembly' for Prince Ceunity. .

Deputation from Prince Edward Island.

AND RELIGION

To which address, His Excellency was pleased to ret àfûýie
ffollowing answer :---

It is impossible for me to express te you in-, gir

ciently strong, the feelings of gratitude and pleasurewithe
have received this address.

Representing, as you do so wnrthily, the three Provacés
Nova-Scotia, New Brunswick, and Prince Edward-Iglan tidinr

proof ofyour confidence in me, and approbation ofthe pftmPle00
on which my Administration bas been conducted is mostgratify
ing te me.

I assumed the Government of the North Americaný Provnces
with the predetermination te provide for the future welfare an.d
prosperity of them all ; never doubting that such a provision voulò?
be the best, nay the only, real security for their pemnanent con-'.
nection with the British Crown. In communications- which hayv
taken place between us, and: from which I have derived equale
pleasure and information, you have been fully apprised of my

views and inteqtions. These you have appreciated and recogniz-
ed in a manner for which I can' never be sufficiently grateful.- I
have, indeed, had a difficuIt andilaborious duty te perform.- The
result of my'endsavours however,. is one of whichI need net be
ashamed. In:the short space oflittle more than . three monthe, P
have seen tranquility restored, and confidence riviving. I have
caused substantial justice te beadministerec-, tempered by inercy
I have carefully examined, with a viem. to reformation, all the iin
etitutions of the Province more. immediately- commilted to my
charge ; and I was on the :point of1promulgating. such"]aws as
would have afforded protection te all thèse great British interests
whic4, have been too - longneglected. L had also, as well you
know, devoted.the most carefni attention to all subjects which
could affect the general interests.of-all the Colonies, and liad
bruught nearly te maturity the plan which I intended•to submit in
the first instance to the consideration of the Provinces, and even-
tually ,of the Cabinet audz the Imperial Parliament. . In this,-
trust useful course, I have been suddenly -arrested by the inter-
ference of a branch of the British Legislature ; in which the re-
sponsible advisers. of the Crown have deemed.it their duty to

acquiesce. Under-these circumstances, I have but. one step te
take---to resign that. authorit theexercise oC'which lias thus
bee se weakened as to render it totally inadequate to the grave
imergency which alone called.for. its existence. -

Be assured, however, ofrthis, Gentlemena,-that this unexected
and abrupt terminationof the official cornection which-united me
ýwith the Nortlh American:Provinces, will nodtveakewin rnylmind

he feelings of de p interest'whichIshall.ever tkein thlirfate;

or. .ren.der meess anxious todevote everyfaculty of my-md-
every influence, I may..possess, te the advancementloftheir in-
terests, and te the establishment, onthe, mostlasting.fourdation,
of their welfare and prosperity.

QUEBrc, Sept. 22.--We can state on competent authority
that, notwithstanding it has been thought expedient te disallow
Lord Durham's Amnesty Ordinance, lis Excellency bas received
letters froinViscount Melbourne and Lord Glenelg, expressing in
the warmest terms their approbation ofhis Lordship's measures in
the administration of this Governument, and discharge of the impor-
tant duties of High Commissioner.

The following we. extract from an able article in the Quebec
Ozette, on Lord Broughan's Anti-Amnesty Bill

We have nothing to do with the parties or factions which pre-
vail in England,-no comnmuniy of feeling with them, otherwisi
than as fellow subjects. We have no voice or influence in form-
ing the Government of the United Kingdom. As dutiful subjects o
the Crown, we are bound tohoriour and obey those acting under
its authority, ne malter what party at the time may be in power
We cannotspeak cof a majority of the House ofLords as a faëtion,

or ascribe te them wrong or i.mproper motives ; but, we knw and
feel, that right or wrong, they have sanctioned-a grievous injury
to the North American Colonies, who, we humbly presumei bave
no reason te dread any permanent danger te their liberties from
the exercise of any degree of authority necessary te restore and
seoure peace to this country. We can only regret that their
Lordships are more uneasy on that head than the colonists. We
sincerely regret that a body, which we have been taught te re-
verence for their hereditary interest in the velfare of the nation,
their high traditional notions of honour and patriotism, jcined with
wisdom, experience and independence, should bave inficted on

us, who are entirely' innocent of Lord Durham's appointment,
and have ne control over huis acts, a cruel prolongatroh of our
sufferings, and, as we -conceive, an injury te their own character
and the interests cf the Great Empire, of which wve aise formn a

part."
The following General Order wvas issued by Major General

Macomb, eof the United States Army, previous te his leaving
Detroit :

HEÂD 17AR TERs 0F T1HE ARMY,

DETReIT, Sept.,18.
L. Officera authorized te eplist men for the Army of the United

States, 'will ha particular nlot te enlist deserters from a4 service
whatever, es'pecially from the British Army in Canada.

2. Officers commranding the frontier will not allownocm


